To promote uniformity in advertising short courses (introductory modules and problem solving workshops) all should be worded as follows and those appearing in ‘Frontline’ should be in the ‘Neurology’ section

**British Bobath Tutors Association (BBTA): An Introduction To The Bobath Concept**

These BBTA modules are designed to introduce course participants to the assessment and treatment of adults with neuromuscular dysfunction. The modules consist of theoretical and practical sessions and patient demonstrations

Module I    Understanding human movement analysis
Module II   The integration of postural control and selective movement for functional activities (Part A)
Module III  The integration of postural control and selective movement for functional activities (Part B)

NB the understanding human movement analysis module is a prerequisite for the Basic Bobath Course

Course tutor:    (Bobath Tutor)
Dates:
Venue:
Course organiser: